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Decision No. 8301.3 

BEFORZ TEE P'OBI..IC urn.nIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Metter of the Appliea.tioi.l of ,) 
HARBOR: CA.."UtIeP.s,INC., a corporation,) 
for a certificate of Public.Con- ) 
venience and Necessity, authorizing ) 
an exteI$ion of its o~at:tng author-) 
ity so as to authorize it to operate i 
vessels as a common carrie: of 
passengers between Long Beach, on 
the one hand, and, on the other, ~ 
carcp. Fox, Gallager's Beach, Howland 
Landir),g, The, Isthmus, Toyon Ba.y and' 
Wb.1te t s I..anding~ on Santa catal~a.' 
Island. ~. 

Ao?licat10n No-. 54862 
(Filed May 9', 1974; 
amended May 17 and 
May 21, 1914) 

Th'TERD.f OPIN:::ON .AND ORDER 

Rarbor Carriers, Inc _ proVides common esrrier service by 

vessel between Long Beach and Avalon, catlp FOX, . and the Isthanls 
1/' on Santa Catalina Island, Los Angeles' County, california.- By 

this application it seeks authority to extend exisiing scheduled 

service to include the island points of Gallagers :seach" Toyon 
Bay, and ~:ttes Landicg, and to' extend nonscheduled service to 
include these points and Rowlands Landing. Applicant also- pro,:", 
!)Oses to chauge certa.1n tariff rules governing some rates wh:tch 
will result in technical increases and reductions. Applicant 

1/ Appli.cant was authorized to provide scheduled service between 
Long Beach and Avalon by Decision No. 76496, (1969), and 
between Long Beach> Camp Fox> and the Isthmus by Decision 
No. 81850 (1973). Applicant was authorized to pro'7ide non
scheduled se...-v1ce betw.een Long Beach, Avalon,. Catlll> Fox> and 
the Isthmus by Decision No. 82560 (1974). .. 
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asserts that the =ule changes will have no measurable effect on 
.~ '" .. < • } 

its revenues. 

A"ctaehed to the application are the proposed tariff 
and t:t::netable. Only the 11:00 A.M. departure from Aval.on and 

the early af~ernoon departure frOUl. Long Beach are to' be aff~ted 
by' the pro?osed scheduled service. App,licant s'tates that based 

on experience last summer it estimates that no' notewor'chy dilution,' 

of the cirect scheduled s~ce between Long Beach and Avalon 
will resul-= frOUl. the proposed 0gerat1ons. I~ sta-=es that during 
the period frOUl. June l~ 1973" throtlgh Septe::lber 30, 1973, two 
or three vessels were operated on the 9': 00 A.M. scbedule from 

Long Beach to Avalon on 52' different days. Under the proposal 
whenever more than one vessel is operated on that ~chedule, at 
least one vessel w.tll o~ate directly from Avalon to Long. Beach. 
Applicant states thAt the volum(:. of traffic is usually l!gllt on 

the schedules to be affected, a:d by operating :he pro~osed: 

scheduled service it will be able to give the, ma.:d.mucbpossible 
level of service to points on Santa CatelinaIsland. with the 
minimum. 'USe of fuel oil. Applicant ~serts tb.a~ the s.ouglit 
a.uthority will. h.r.,e no adverse effect U?on the env:trori.cent. 

Applicant states that it bas, received numerous requests 

for the proposed service. Attached to the apl?1icaeion' are letters 
from seven organizations stating that they blwe x:eed for tbepro
posed service from and tc the island points involved. 

Beaeh: 
A9plieant has t~e foll~ equipment available ae Long 

Vessel 

Long Beach King 
Long Beach Prince 
Eagle 
cabrillo 

Passengers '. 

7~O 
500 
149' 
110 

-2-

Size (feetY 

132 x 35-
132' x 34-

. 103 x 24 
65 x 18 
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Applicant states that use of its vessels in the additional scheduled 

and nonscheduled service will improve the financial' results, of its 
operations.. It asserts that only direct additi~l operating 

expenses will be incurred in the proposed operations. aud that f~ed 
expenses for vessels snd landing facilities will be spread over a 

greater vol'1.lme of ope=ations. 

The ap~liea~i~ states that Earbor Carriers has 'many 
years of experience as. a COllmOn carrier of passengers, and is. 

f:tn.a.nc1ally able to perform the proPosed' add1t1on.aiserv:tee. The 
balance sheet as of Decen2>er 31, 1973, .and profit and loss statement 
for the r...ar 1973 are attached to the application. 

, No co=non carrier ,is authorized to' perform the proposed 
scheduled service. Common c.u-r1ers by vessel author:Lzed to: operate 

in nonscheduled service in the area involved are catalina Motor 
Cruisers, Inc. and li-lO Water Taxi CocpanY. Ltd'. A copy of this 
ap~lieaticm. bas been served upon these carriers, the .cities of 

Lo:l8. Beach and Avalo:l, and the Board of Superv!sors of Los Allgeles 
County. '!'he applie~tion and .amen~ts were listed on the Commission's 
dai.ly calendar. Protests ba,,~ been rece:!.ved f:om Catalina, Motor 

Cruisers. Inc. and M.G.R.S." Inc. which bold operating authority 
between San Pedro and various points on Santa CataUna Island, and 
reqU2st that a hearing be held to, enable them to present evidence. 

By Decisions Nos _ 80478 and 818:50 ap?li<:a:lt was denied 

authority to serve points on Sa:lta catalina Is lanG. ) other than 

Avalon. Camp Fox. and the Isthmus, because sufficient evidence was not 

presented (Find1t1g 14 of Decision No. 81850). In this matter ap~licant 
bas presented additional facts to show that service to certain 
additional points on the island Trdy be needed. The S\mllDer vae.a.tion 
seascr.J. bas already commenced with greatly increased volUme of passe:1ger 

traffic to Santa Catalina Island for the next three months.' After 
ccns1derati01l the Com:::dssion finds and co:lcludes that public convenie%lee 
and uecessity require the granting of the application on au interim 

basis pending final determination after a public hearing ... 
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We find with reasonab!eeertainty tbatthe project, involved 

in this proceeding will not have' a significant effect on the 
environment _ 

Harbor Carriers p Inc.. is placed on notice that operative 
rights. as such,. do not constitute a class of property which may be 

capitalized or used as an element of' value in rate fixing' for any' 

amount of money ~ excess of that originally'paid to' the State as 
the co:1Sideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from their 
purely permiSSive aspect. sueb rights extend to the holder a full or 
part!al monopoly of a cl.ess of business.' This mo.o.oj>Oly feature may' 
be modified or canceled at a:ny time by the State. which is not in' 
any respect limited as to the number of rights which'may be' given .. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public cO!lvenience and necessi.tyis, 
granted to Harbor Carriers,. Inc.,. .a corporation. authorizing: it 
to operate as a common carrier by vessel,. as defined in, Sections 211(b) 

and 238 of the Public Utilities Code, to transport passengers 

between the. points and over the routes partiC'"~larly set forth in , , . 
paragraphs.~:;I. B. and II. FI'...rst Revised ?a:ze' 2 to Appendix B- of , 

." .. ' 

Decision No. 82560 in Application No. 54499, which page is attached 

hereto and made a part hereof,. on an :tnter~ basis pending f:tnal 
det~rmfnat1on after public hearing. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the auth~rity granted 
by this order> applicant shall comply with ~he followingserv1ce: 
reg"~lations.· Failure so to do, may result in a cancellation' of,' the 
authority. 

a. Within thirty days after the effective date of 
this order ~ applicant shall file a written , 
acceptance of the certificate granted. Applicant 
is placed on notice that if it accepts the 
certificate it will be required~. among other 
things> to comply with the insurance requirements 
of the Commission's General Order No. lll-Serles. 

<I" .• 
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b. Within one hundred twenty days after the effec
tive date of this order, applicant shall estab
lish the authorized service and' file tariffs and 
timetables, in triplicate, in the Comm:tss ion's 
office. , 

c.. the tariff and timetable filings shall be made 
effective not earlier than five days after the 
effective date of this order on not less than 
five days' notice to the Commission and the public, 
and the effective date of the tariff ,and timetable 
filings shall be concurrent with the establishment 
of the authorized, service. -' 

d. the tariff and timetable filings tnade pursuant 
to this order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing of tariffs 
and timetables set forth in the COmmission's 
General Orders Nos. 87-Series and l17-Series. 

e. Applicant shall maintain ies accounting records 
on a calendar year basis in conformance with 
the applicable Uniform System of Accounts or 
Chart of AccoU14tS as prescribed' or adopted by 
this Commission and shall file with the Commission, 
on or before March 31 of each year, an annual 
report of its operations in such £orm~ content, 
and number of copi.es as the- Commission, from time 
to time, ahal.l prescribe. 
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3. Applicant 18 author1zed to establish the prov:ts1ons of 
paragraph 1,. Item 118,. page 6 of Exhibit B: of the applicat1on~ 
resulting in fare increases. 

4. A public bearing shall be held 111 this matter for f1:aal 
determination at a date to be set in the near future. 

The effective ~te of this order 1$ the date hereof. . ~ 
Dated at San Frlmclaccl· , Cal1fornia,this / .J'-Jt.,.t . 

day of JIINE , 1974. 

-L 
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Aopendix B 

(Dec. 82560) 
HARBOR CARRIERS. INC. 

(a corporation) . 
First Revised Page 2 
Cancels 
Ortg:itull,Page 2 

San Pedro Channel'Operations 

Harbor carriers, Inc: •• a corporation~ by the certificate 
of public convenience and necessity granted by the decision ,noted 
in the margin, is authorized to conduct common carrier: services by, 
vessel, as described below ~ for the transportation of" ~assengers 
and their baggage: 
I. Scheduled' Service 

A. Between Port of Long Beach and Avalon. 
Daily, throughout the year. 

B. Between ,Port of Long Beach, on the one hand, and the follow-, 
:Lng points, in Santa catalina Island~ on the other hand: 

1. Gallagers Beach, 2. Toyon Bay, 3. 'Whites Landing~ 
4. Camp Fox, and 5·. The Isthmus, either direc1:1y or via 

Avalon. 

Restrict10tlS, Limitation, and Specifications.: 

Service is a~horized' on vessels operat~on scheduled 
runs between the Port of Long Beach and· Avalon. Between 
September 16 an1 June 14 of each year service ,is subject 
to a minimum of 100 round trip fares, ou a spece
available basis, upon seven days, r prior notice to' Harbor 
Carriers" Inc .. 

II. Nonscheduled Service 

Between Port of Long Beach on the one hand', and the following 
pOints in Santa Catalina Island, on the other hand,: 

1. Avalon, 2. Gallagers Beach, 3. Toyon Bay, 4. Whites 
Landing, 5. camp Fox, 6. Isthmus" 7.. Rowlands Landing., 
Restrictions, Limitations, and Spec:L£:tea.tions: 

Trans?ortation of passengers atld baggage shall not 
be conducted under this service, unless prior arrange
ment based on hourly rates ~ with a four-hour minimum,. 
has been made nch the carrier. 

Issued by california Publ:tc, Utilities CommisSion. 

Decision No.S3C:l3, Appl:tcation No. 54852. 


